
CHINESE FAMILY LIKE

% ( klnr Kmhrr !t|mn III* < anOlilan
and Aaatitllaa* la l.lfe.

A Chinaman writes as follows to the
Shanghae (China) Olrtial Empire- :

I am the third sou of my father, and
am fifty one years of age. He was a
uative of the province of 1 heh Kiang,
and was at the time of his death an ex-
pectant magistrate in attendance at
the court of the provincial government
of Y .

lie died at the age of fifty-
four, just twenty years ago. My pa-
ternal grandfather was a full magistrate
of the district of Z , iuthis province,
and we consider him the progenitor of
our family. All connection with our
Cheh Kvaug ancestors has long sine*'
been cut ofl and forgotten. 1 have also
one uncle living, the younger brother
of my father. My mother was a small-
footed Cheh Kiang woman, and came
from her native province with my
father. She could speak the mandarin
dialect as well as her native tongue ;
aud it is to her that 1 am indebted for
the Kwati-liwa which 1 now use. My
mother bore my father two sons beside
myself ; one, younger than myself, died
?t the age of three or four years. I am
married to a small-footed native of
Y' , who is now forty-eight years of
age. By her I have had niue children,
four boys aud five girls. Of those
there arc five uow living. My eldest
son died at the age of twenty-five. The
eldest child living is a daughter, aged
twenty-seven, who is married to a local
trader, and belongs, of course, to my
family no longer. My eldest living
son, aged twenty-five, is employed as a

tutor to boys iu the neighborhood of
our dwelling, and his total earmugs
from this source would amount to about
eight dollars a mouth. He is married
to the daughter of a clerk in the provin-
cial treasurer's office.

My second daughter wa> married this
rear" to the teacher of a boya' school.
These marriage* are the great expense
to ns respectable families. It coat mo
S3OO, nearly one year's salary, to defray
the cost of our last little afiair. Of tins
I had saved 8120. In the delicate guise of
cake money, mauy of the neighbor* con-

tributed from $1 to tl. oue apiece, and
the rest I had to borrow, aud am still
paTing off. The chief expense is for
the three days' o|vn house kept during
the festivities. Pork, cakes, wines, etc,,
have to be lilierally distributed around,
and it would never do for a geutleman
of my position to be shabby. Then the
wife's outfit must always be supplied by
her own family. Tables, chairs, clothes-
trunks, pots and pans, and goodness
knows what not. Ah ! you have little
idea how we Chinese fathers must scrape
and starve to do our duty respectably.
Well, my second son is still at school;
he is twenty-one years of age, but as
yet not betrothed. My youngest daugh-
ter is thirteen, and" she learns her
honsehold duties at home. Of course,
all the females of our family are small
footed. My uncle's son, aged fortv-

five, is stili alive and has four daugu-
ters. My wife and children, and my
cousin and his four daughters, thus
form the whole of onr family.

My house consists of six apartments,
and stands me $5 a month for rent; two
of the apartment* are reception rooms.
Before I was employed by my foreign
friend Iserved as a clerk in the custom
house ; but never having any inclination
to squeeze Idid not get on well Iknow
I am stupid, but I really cannot squeeze,
although my friends make sport of me
for it. Ilike to be quiet and independ-
ent, and as long as I get my salary regu-
larly paid Ihope to remain of the same
mind. Were 1 lo die my wife would
take one share of what little property 1
have ; one share would be reserved "for
the expense of mv youngest daughter's
wedding, and a share apiece would go
to each of my two sons. Besides the
members of our family we keep one
coolie and one old woman to do the
rcngh work of the household. Every
day Iwalk four English milee to my
duties, and four miles back again in the
afternoon. This I have done for nearly
twenty years. Certainly. 1 might move
to a nearer place, but I enjoy a very
high position in my neighborhood, be-
ing one of the spokesmen of the ward.
The wards are of different sizes. Oars
is a small one, consisting of not more
than two hundred houses. All small
matters are referred to the four spokes-
men, who either settle the matter indi-
vidually or meet in the temple to dis-
cuss it Grave matters go before the
district magistrate in the usnal way.

Weak Lungs.

The lungs of the human body are
more subject to disease than any other
vital organ. Coming directly in contact
every moment with the poisons floating
in the atmosphere, it is not at all won-
derful that the delicate tissues should
more often than any other organ be the
seat of disease. It is a source of grati-
fication that modern science and inves
tigation have proved that the greatest
number of lnng diseases are curable.
In years past nothing has been more
common than to hear medical men say :
"Oh, he has disease of the longs, Ican
donathing. '* Postmortem examinations
upon a large scale hare developed the
fact that pulmonary phthisis is common
in many cases where it is classed as
something else. Numerous cases are
recorded where the patient has died of
other disease, and the lungs haTe re-
vealed the old cicafcix perfectly healed
and the surrounding tissues restored to
health.

Instances are known where even aL en-
tire lobo ot the lnng has been solidified
and the balaoge of the organ continued
to do double work, and this with small
inconvenience. In a series of examina-
tions made at the hospital of Edinburgh,
it was found that the lungs of at least
tone-third of those who diet! over forty
years of age showed signs of former dis-
ease. A series of experiments at the
hospital at Paris, of persons dying over
sixty years of age, developed the same
facts. That consumption is hereditary,
no medical man donbts ; that, by judi-
cious treatment and by obeying wise
laws it can be enred, hardly admits of a

question. People who have lnng trou-
ble should not get into the habit of
believing themselves doomed in oonse-
quence of it Such impression often
goes far toward retarding the work of
care. Out-door exercise, pure air,
wholesome food, dry and warm clothing,
ample protection to the chest and to
the feet, and the weak-lnnged people
have lived, and will often live, to the
allotted years of man's life.?Chicago
Inter- Ocean.

Fires.
There is just now what writers who

wish to be fine would call "an epi-
demic " of conflagrations. Reports of
fires reach as from all parts of the coun-
try. When the "devouring element,"
which is another approved phrase, de-
stroys a city, the accounts are long aud
impressive, aid the statement of dam-
age-, in flgnr- s, startling; yet the ag-
gregate of loss by isolated fires dnriug
the last few days is very large, footing,
in not a larg< number cases taken col-
lectively,not less than SIOO,OOO. Cmses
in many of these cases are DOI given;
but there is one cause, carelessness,
which, for want of a better, may lie
safely assigned. Now and then mention
is made of a

" defective flue," which is
carelessness in the concrete. It would
be very easy to preach about prudence
and caution, bat the best warning is to
be found in the facts. The present hard
weather naturally leads to the employ-
ment of a higher temperature in
warming buildings of all kinds which
require to be warmed ; and the
result is greater danger and more
frequent burnings. Very few houses
get anything like a careful inspection at
the beginning of winter, so that flues
which are defective remain so, and heat-
ing apparatus which is dangerons is not
made safe, as it might easily be at small
expense. There are men of such pra-
denee that their houses are not likely to
take fire from any fault of their own;
but they are not many. The world will
go on trusting to good luck until the
final oonflagration; but protest against
Rucb iufatnation will not be in vain, if
nere <- r there it shall save a home or a
life.? Neir York Tribune.

With all the fluctuations in pig iron
aud axle grease, chewing p nni still keeps
up at the old figure.

Natural llMorj The Horse.
How many specie* of home* are

found in America 7"
j "Well, there** the clotlies-horso,
saw-horse, the wrong horse, horse
chest uut, bobby-liorse and several other
kiuds of horses! This is a groat oonutry
for hors>a l especially fast ones."

" L)iob eveiy owner of a liorse think
that his animal can trot in '2 407"

"He does. He knows it just as well
as you know it's daylight. \*ou never
saw a horse yet whieh wasn't supposed

| to l>e very fast, even when hitched to a

' post"
"Hut I have seen lots of lioraea which

couldn't trot a mile in Ave minutes.
"

" Yes, so have 1; but there was some

excuse for it. He didn't feel g*>d. or
the hit was too large, or hi* harness
didn't set good, or he had Ihhui thinking

of his childhood days and was sad-

\u25a0 liearted. There is always the very

> plainest reason iu the world why everv
horse don't let himself out like a streak
of lightning."

"Thev are a very useful auiuial, are

thev not ""

"Very. If your neighbor has one
aud will lend him, you'll find his horse
just the thing you want."

" IV they reason I"
"They do. Too seldom set' a horse

throw away time iu biting at a man le

hind hitu or tiyiug to kick the hostler
after he gets out of the Imru

?" At what age do they die
"At ten. Yon can find thousands of

horses which are ten years old, and have
been ever since auy one could remember,
but they never get up to twelve. Ev u

after their teeth are worn down to the
gtnns and tl eir sight gone they are sup-

posed to l>e alswit ten.
" What is a square horse race i"
" It i* au affair where several men get

together and privately agree that a cer-

tain horse shall win, and lie always

does."
" What is a pool ?"

"It is a spot of mud aud water some
thing similar to a mud-puddle

"

" What ia ? pulling ' a horse 7"
" Uitehiug a team to a rope around

his reck
?' What is the horn est retch ?

"It is when the man who ha* bet ou
the wrong horse stretches his legs for
home, knowing that his wife will give

him fit*."
" What is meantbv a * bad break ?'

"

" It is when a horse breaks three of
his legs."

" And what is a skip ?"

" It is when the gate-keeper light*
ont with a pocketful of money."

" What is ? scoring?'
"

"It is trying to get twenty feet ahead

of the other horses in the start."
" Why do they peak of race-tracks aa

the turf f"
"Because all the turf has been care-

fullyremoved."
" When ia a horse off 7"
" When he shoots out of the gate and

starts for home, driving himself. That's
enough for to-day, and about enough for
the horse." ? Detroit Frrt

Mayflower anil I'tinariler.

Speaking of relics, just before we
reached Portsmouth, a man entered into
conversation with me. He said:

" Yon are from the West 7"
Imurmured something about the vast

illimitable, etc., aud the man said:
"Y'onrs is a new country, a new coua-

trv; a u-e-w country."
"Yes, I told him, it was new, but it was

the only one we hail, and accordingly we
wore it Sundays and week days alike,
worked and went to parties in it, and it
would soon look a thousand years old.

? 4 We," the man said, " come down
from the venerable mists of antiquity.
It is a glorious thought."

Yee, I said, but it wasn't pleasant. I
was in Boston four days, and it east
winded and rained three of them. It was
misty enough, but spoiled the prospect.

"My aucestors," he said, "cameover
in the Mayflower. But yours?"? And
he looked at rae with a rising inflection.

Itried to slay him with a look of si-

lent scorn, but she missed fire.
"Your ancestors, I take it," said the

man, "did not come over iu the May-
flower ?"

And then Iturned upon him. "Sir,"
I remarked, "th s Mayflower, I take it,
was a Bailing ship ?"

"She was," he said, vainly endeavor-
ing to stifle his emotion, " she was a
sailing ship."

"Thoii," I said haughtily, "most
assuredly my ancestors did not come
over in the Mayflower. It has never
been the misfortune of iny family to be
compelled to take passage on any ship
of the merchant marine. My ancestors
came over in a Canard steamer, first
cabin, no steerage passengers carried,
only ten days from Liverpool, and the
minute they landed in New Y'ork, they
went straight up to Mrs. Astor'a tavern,
and took front rooms on the parlor
floor."

I thought I ha<l crushed that man,
but Imay be blessed if he didn't look as
though he pitied me. Jlaukrye />ur-
dft*t.

Ham be Ita** First Speech.

The following is a description of the
first appearance in public of the man
who now weilds almost imperial power
in France. " Not until 1868 did Gam-
betta come before the public. A radi-
cal paper conceived the idea of raising
a monument to the Republican Hamlin,
who perished in the troubles of 1851.
The emperor took alarm, and ordered a
prosecution of the papers which printed
the Bandin subscriptions.

This was a golden opportunity for
the enemies of the empire. Under the
guise of legal defence they could give
free vert to their daugcroas sentiments.

"Jules Favre was tile lawyer for the
accused journal. Jast nt the time of
the trial he was taken sick, and sent
Qambetta in his stead.

" When the case was called, Favre
did not make his appearance; but a
rather heavy, awkward, ill-clad, swarthy
man, with a white flower in his button-
hole, and his left hand in bis trousers
pocket?one evidently not knowu to the
conr'?rose leisurely anl announced
that Favre hail been so good as to ask
him, Leon Qambetta, to conduct the
defence in his absenoe.

"The formal proceedings over, Qam-
betta rose to reply. Then was heard
for the first time by a crowded Preueh
audience that rich, sounding, vehement,
magnetic eloquence, which has stamped
this man as the greatest orator of the
present century.

" Its impetuous torrent startled and
paralyzed the imperial judges, no that
they forgot to attempt to check it. The
proenreur sat speech lees; the efvectators
were thrilled with emotion, aud broke
into unrestrained applause."'

Frightening the Nheplierd

One of the most interesting voyage*
made by Captain Boytou in his rubier
anit was down the river, from
Toledo in Bpaiu to Lisliou in Portugal.
Tliis was the loudest und most danger
ona of hia trips. Ffo completed 1,00*)
kilometers in eighteen days, passing 102
waterfalls, varying in height from a few
feet to tweuty five meters. IwHuies in
nnmeraole rapids. Toward the last of
this dangerous voyage, the following
amnaing incident, taken from the
captain's account of hie trip, occur-
red: The river strikes into wil i
country through the mountains, a
perfect wilderness. Sometimes there
would be great bowlders in the stream
like big paving stones, round on all
sides; at other times there would ba
layers of aand. I kept on through that
wild country three days and three
nights. All the provisions 1 had was a

piece of bread about as big as my two
fists. The second day I got some olives
in a tree, and on the morning of the
fourth day 1 had another adventure?to
me amusing. I saw ahead of me

on the top of the rocks a shepherd cut-
ting off olive branches, which he was
casting down to a girl who stood on a

ledge close to the river feeding coat*.
The girl perceiving me uttered a cry,
and, the attention of the man being thus
called to the curious object in the tiver,
he WHS so frightened that he fell from
tho tree and made off. The girl, with
more courage, picked up a big bowlder
and waited, watching with her big eyes,

I wondering what the strange thing ooul.t
be. But the current took me swiftly

| along, and thus I left them.

CAPTAIN HOI TON tND TIIE SIIAKk

% Ufappritlr Fw.mMitirt Jn tkr Mirnll of

"My time has been pretty well taken
up since my arrival," said Captain Haul
Hoyton, as he sat in his apartment in
the Fifth Avenue hotel conversing with
a New York Graphic reporter,
" aud exiavt to Ih> oh the ' go'
during the remainder of my stay
in the country." Scattered here ami

there alsmt toe room were parcels
ami packages, whieh he had just re
moved from his traveling cheat, while
austietidnd from the lus'ks along the
walls were his droan mid undress uni-
forms of the French life waving service,
in which he ranks a> captain. The ml
venturous young American he is but
thirty-four years of age is atmut five
feet eight inches iu height, with a broad
chest, strong brawny arms ami a gen
eral physique that would rlicit praise
from a pugilist. His well-formed head.
ch<eely-cut liair, ruddy fa.<e and mild
blue cyea would l*ad one to surname
him to le a native of tiermauy, tint a

few miUlltes' talk would dispel the lllu
smu as the strongly marked accent of
the thorough Westerner oreojm out in

his convernation.

lu referring to the subject of his
uatiouahty, lie laughingly said " 1
have been taken lor a uative of different
countries, but 1 am proud to sa> that 1
am au American, and what is further, 1
have carried the tlag in parts of the
globe where it was never Is foie seen.
I aas boru iu Fittaburgh, but hav< l*-eu
a sea fariug man almost as long as 1 can
remember. 1 have l>oeii iu three wars

the civil war iu this country, the Kraiu*>
Mexican and the French war of IS7I.
My mother is at present a resident of
this city, but the rest of the family are

widely scattered, as one of my brothers
is au officer iu the Japanese army aud
another is a journalist iu Londou. "

"What do you propose doing in tin*
country 1"

" 1 n!ia!l re?atu MI thin WIT a short
time, atul then, in all likelihood, take a

run oat to Kansas City, Mo., U> see
rorne friends. While there it IK tuy in-
tention to ilon iu> armor and make a

voyage ou the Missouri river. How
loug it will be 1 am an yet unable to
*ay. The current of that river, an you
know, in swift and treacherous, an,l I
want to thoroughly t-t it. Afterward
j may visit other |>arta of the country,
aiul after finishing my jaunts will re-

turn to France ami resume my iltitien in
the French life-saving aemce. 1 have
experienced some rough usage and have
had some very narrow escapes while
testing my armor in the waters of
Kurope, but," he sai 1 modestly, " 1
don't imagine it would be of much
interest now to your American readers
t >jeeouut them,as they have already ap-
peared IU priut in one form or another.
My encounter with a shark, however,
while crossing the strait of Messina in
1877, will long be remembered by me
and those who accompanied me on that
eventful trip. I don't believe 1 would
have undertaken the trip hail it not been
for the rumors that were iu circulation
that Idare not try it. The water* of
tins famous strait are alive with sharks
of the fiercest description at almost all
season# of the year, and, before my
venture, it was said that but one mau
hail ever sueeeedel iu crossing it alive,
and this was no less a j-ersouage than
Saint Francisco, who, as the legend has
it, threw off hi# cloak and passed over

dry shod. When it was given out that
I was to make the attempt to swim over
in my armor, old fishermen and natives

gave me up as either insane or a man in
alliance with Satan. When all my ar-
rangements were perfected, on the lftth
of Mafh, last year, I entered the water
during the morning accompanied by two
boats filled with member* of the Italian
press, officials of the marine dejartiuent
and other#, each of whom was thorough-
ly armed to protect me in ease ! was at-
tacked by the ' man eater#,' as the
sharks of this strait are justlv termed.
The water was somewhat rough and the
current fearfully strong and hard to bat-
tle against, but I paddled away with
all my strength and succeeded in mak-
ingthe middle of the strait without ac-
cident or any of my ex-
pected foes, although the people in the
boats sighted several and shouted to me

to be on my guard. All at once, when
near a crested wave, I saw a dark object
shooting tinder the water toward me and
knew it was a sliark. I raised my head
and the upper part of mv body from the
water, and drawing my long ami sharp |
knife which I usually carry, awaited his
coming. I had to wait but a second, as
the monster was then on to me. I saw
him turn on his back andopen hia jaws, j
and then I made a lunge for bis white
belly with mv knife. The blade pene-
trated the skin a short distance from the
mouth, and as soon as the shark felt it
he made a turn with lightning-like
rapidity and hit me a fearful blow on t
the side with his tail, breaking on® of
my rib*. Istill retained my hold on the
handle of my knife, resolved not to lose
it, and was drawn under the water by the
shark. When I arose to the surface mv
antagonist was not to be seen, but it was

evident that he bad got all he wanted.
I was not frightened in the least by the
fish, but I confess I ttad considerable
fear of the men in the boats as tliey
fired wildiy at the shark, and I narrowly
escaped the bullets intended for him.
Well, to make a long story short, I sue-'
eeeded in making the trip all right.
The fishermen had never heard of such
a thing before, and dubbed me Haint
something and looked upon me with
awe."

Keep Dwellings Dry
A warm and dry atm-wphere is not un-

wholesome, but when cloudy or rainy
weather brings a sultry air which damp-
ens everything around us, the atmos-
phere may lie loaded with the germs of
disease, aud fire is needed to destrov
them. The walls, the ceilings and the
floors of apartments should never be al-
lowed to become damp. Sometimes,
when the warmth of the uir is oppressive,
fire is more necessary to preserve health
thnn it is at another season to protect us
from the cold of winter; and the rooms
of a dwelling should never be left with-
out the means of warming and drying.
Investigations have shown that many
of the most fatal diseases are caused by
the germs of vegetable and animal life,
and that a humid atmosphere is most
favorable for their propagation. It is,
therefore, uegleeting to avail ourselves
of the great discoveries of the age, and
failing to protect onrnelve* from scourges
which so fearfully afflict families, when
we ignore the dangers which surround
nB. Apartments expi sed to the full ac-
tion of the sun may be bug comfortable
in hot weather thnn th-.e from which
the snn's rays are excluded, but they
are more wholesome, and wlieu conta-
gious diseases prevail in closely-built
cities it is found that the inmates of
houses on that side of the street expos-
ed to the sun are less liable to be nftJifU-
od, while the greatest windier of *i"k
are always found where there is the
least exposure to the rays of the great
disinfector?the sun.? Cin*innafi Ar-
than.

hazy Reavers
It is a curious fact, says a trapper,

that among the beavers there are s me
that are lazy, and will not work nt nil.
either to assist in building lodges or

dams or to cut down wood for their win-
ter stock. The industrious ones beat
these idle fellows an 1 drive them away,
Bometimes cutting < IT a part of their tail
and otherwise injuring them. The
*' paressenz" are more easily caught in
traps than the others, and the trapper
rarely misses one of them. They ouly
dig a hole from the water, running
obliquely toward tb ? surface of the
ground twenty-five r thirty feet, from
which they emerge, when hungry, to
obtain food, returning to the same bole
with the wood tliey procure, to eat the
bark. They nevpr form dams, und are

Sometimes to the number of five or
seven together; all are mules, ft is not
at all improbable that these unfortunate
fellows have, as is tho case with the
males of many species of animals, been
engaged in fighting with others of their
sex, and, after being conquered and
driveu from the lodge, have become
idlers from a kind of necessity. The
working beavers, on the contrary, asso-
ciate, males and females and young to-

| gether.

A Modern Jink Nbrpp*rd.
Allold T)(Ttndt>r was roooitUy MOCTUS!

over the threshold of the central uflioo,
in Now York, t>v dot>olivi*a King and
Lyon, who hinf caught htm strolling
iihoiit town, sccmiugl v proapcoting now

ItoliU tor tho excreta* of hi* art, 'l'liin
sharp-u it twl mortal wan John 11.
Matthews, wtio, however, i t>oat known
to " llwli"circles an " Jack Sheppard."
Thin ho dtvaervtslly hoarn, for
low of tho ornokniueii and liKht ttugered
gentry have auoh a record an a jatb
tiroakor to nhiliit an thin Mr. Matthews.

11 IH uotoriotv daton hack many a year,
aud it in the oldeat member* of the to

lice force who are moet familiar with his
doiugn. Font ho wnn a robber of low
degree, wlione exploits wore only fitful
and trifling:but ho Unproved Inn oppor-
tunities no to apeak,and <pili'k>V ripened
into a full fleilged burglar. While ply
mg tho jimmy ho one night fell into the
haudn of the police and wan taken to the
central otlico. Ho wan iumdo the build-
ing, 111 the very heart of the thief-taker*'
hive, lull Jack wan not a bit appalled
ti\ ottici.il terror*, and lie opened bin
cttMhaliau*' eyea when they naw him
break awav, itanh through the door,
clear the ntoop at a jump and go around
the corner like a atroak. There wan a
line aud cry, and much htiuting and
tracking done, bill Mntthewn hud cleared
nwav.ailtt not a tb'trvtivc waa tal>!<s to lav
hau.l on Uim. Thou bo timirvt ttp ttt
ttic West, an.! I'lnvoit tho lUlaolilrf witti
tiH'kllj'a and > igilitlico OOlUlUlttooa. Uo
wan tu a tight I'ltnv many a time, but
tun oyo w ialways ojmn to duutCM, nti.t
tie somoliow maliujtisi to wrtgglo out of
trottblo.

Oho ilav, loug after hrr iiml wliiMik tho
ibmt of the ocutral ofti.w from ltta heels,
a ilctcottvo mot turn face to face ou the
Mowcry, ami Jack had flic "uipporw
ou htm iu a twinkling Thav took him
to tho Tombs this timo, Imltcvtug that
its massive masonry wonhl present a
barrier to litn-rty he would never be
able to pierce; but out of it Matthews
got lit the old way, and his vtaltn to the
city have eiiice been tmift'lar aud unam
U 'UIHHXI. He lias not indulged in ertlv
oraektug as much of late as he formerly
did, but has a process of operating
which he htuiself might be said to have
patented, ua he haw until recently had a
monopoly of it. It is for an offets nof
this kind, coaimitte.l on the uiuth of
last July, that tie ts now in duress. Ou
that date he called UJHitl a truckman
nau.e.l James Lynch, of No. 35 City
Hall plarv, and engaged htm to carry oft
three bales of wool fr\m the iH-niur of
lleade street and West Itnubtway. A
untulmr of Imles had ttiwu left outside
the establishment there, and Matthsws,
on the truck's arrival, stijieruitended
the work of removing them with quite
au assumption of ownership. Then he
took a seat beside Lynch and drove off.
By siinte pretest he tlidticed the other to
leave htm for a minute aud go on v
message to the top floor of a hotuw thev
werw passing. The man was only "a
short time out of sight, but before his
reappearance Matthews had caught up
the rems, laahpd the horses into a gallop
and dtsappcartxl with truck aud Wool.

Y> avhiuctuu'w IVM
Christ church, in Alexandria, Va,

some six mile© below Washington, is au
object of much interest. It was com-
pleted tu 1773, taking the place of a

chejiel that could not have insM-eased
much elegance, a it wold for £7 lUk.

The year prior to leaving the chajiel
Colonel tlcorge Waahiagtou, then thirty-
three years of age, was chosen one of
the vestrymen. His name la affixed to
the coutract for tiie new church, which
f.>r minuteness of specification woul.l
serve u a model for tiKsieru building
committees. James Parentis agreed to
build the church for 4800. "The shin-
gle* wore to be of the lewt juniper,
thrce-futtrths of an inch thick, eighteen
inches long, and to show MI inches."
The mortar for tiie oatsude walls, which
were of brick, was to be two-third*
lime au.t one third sand; the mortar for
the inside wall was to t*< one-half lime
and one-half waud. " Tlie arch** and
pediments to be in the Tuscan order.
The altar-piece, pnlpit and canopy to
be IODIC." But it appears that con-
tractor* even in those early days hail
some of the failiugs of incalern times.

James Parson* failed to fulfill his con-
tract, and the vestry mad© an agreement

witii Colonel John Carlyle for the addi-
tional stun of Alioto oomplet<\the work.
On the tweuty-scventh of Februarr,
1773, the church having Iteeu formally
delivered to the vestry, ten of the pews
were offered for wale.

Pew So, 5 was purchased by General
Washington for £M'> 10s., tiie Light-t
price paid.

These jH-w* were square, with seats
on three sides and the bsck nearly aa
high a* the head of the occupant. But
in I8l5 and 1817, some of the old square
pews were divided, and the remainder
in 1821. Washington's among the nwt,
but in 1837 it was restored to its former
shajw. It was again divided, but awn
restored to its original form, and so attll
remains. During the war, the city b©
ing in possepwiou of Union troop*, the
?\u25a0wtars and *triiH>*" floatiwl over this
pew.

In 1804 Givirge Washington Parke
Onstia, Mrs. Washington's grandson,
whom General Washington adopted,
presented to the parish Washington's
Bible, published in 1772, and now in

us© on the altar.
The building lis* Iveen little by little

remodeled to suit modern tastes.
The old pew of Washington is allowed

to retain its original shape, except the
hark is lowered like the rest. Visitors
to Washington go in large numbers to
attend Sunday morning service at Christ
church and sit iti the pew where Wash-
ington worshiped.

Dissecting an Klephant.

Professors and students of the Colum-
bia veterinary college New York,
dragged the carcass of the baby ele-
phant that died the day before in (sen-

fral park into their courtyard. Then
they prepared to hoist it to their dis-
secting room. At they had
fitted tip au incline plane, placed the
animal upon it, nud adjourned for the
morrow's work.

Thero pnthered tiio tiexi ilny al>otit
thelxijy Prof. El ward C. Spitzkn, Dr.
Pit)lay, im: i a acviro of attt leuta. Ilr-foro

dxiiiK the mpPH nn>i tackling, tliev
HtripjM-tl the tuouatwr tf its Hkm, thereby
earitig the binating of a htttnlte.l
poUUila. HlmgitiK the body ttpoti tlie
tabic, the atadeuta prepared for the
autopny. Two aetiior*, with a jnumr,
went with sharpened knives at the ab-
domcu, while Professors Hjiitzka and
Finlav (*iit ami osrve.l a'rout the head.

When the examination wan litiinlied.
Prof. SpitsUn gave an explanation of the
autopsy :

" This auitnnl was about to years
old, and had not, of course, attained its
full growth. Its w- .glit was about SOO
pound*. That apougy, honeyoouibed-

lookinc bone ooutaina the air chambers.
Yon notice Uiat there are two skulls. Tn
the skull of the elephaut that went mud
in the Koyal college, tf London, 400
bullets were emlwddoil, yet onl v one of
that tuimlier caunod death. The only
way to death, in iny opinion, when
tiring at the head, ia through the eye.

"Thta ia the brain. It* weight ia
live ponnda," the profesaor said. Plac-
ing a human bruin beside it, he con-
tinued :

" The intellectual portion is

well developed. Th convolutions are
more intricate than those of the human
brain. The spinal eord is not as largo as

that of the horse. The trunk ia rich
with nerves nud ranaclea. The eye is
smaller thin the horse's. The heart,
you will notice, has two points; in that
it litiera from all other animals. Tins
*haoe in seen in a marine monster,
whone shape ia somewhat like to that of
the porpoise. The complex mass of
mnsclo on the neck, which supports the
head, is most interesting. The direct
cause of death was pulmonary couges

tion. The lungs were ao congested that
they sank in water."

The hide was exhibited. The cover
ing of the feet, looked like large rub-
ber shoes. The hide at this part is

I more than three-ijuarters' of an inch in
thickness.

More timber i ue<l under ground in
the Couißtoek mine tliau lots beeu cm-
ployed in the eoiintnWioo of Htin Fran-

I cifico.

SUMMARY OF NKWS.
\u25a0 nwtern nrtrt Ml itit In States.

i The (Vutral I'urk lukia, tu Now York, are
visitcl t'V immsiiso throngs, to akutv ami to
<' tin* skaters I too huintrvHl tliousaiut *|>ot
sims wrro ou ami about Uis ten during the
third Htliidav of th skating soasuu

Throe IHIVS UI Now York tiavo foruiod Itioiu
solvos Lute \u25a0 vuluiitoer llto suvuig tsirjo, aud

I'atiol tlio t sst rtvor front for tlio |iur|sao of
lon uiiig IIOISOIIS who msy huvo fallou lute tho
ws'.oi l'iiov huvo ulrosilv suvtsl a unuibor of

< lives

Ilining tlio ir.oiii Ins. * storm liio stoanur
t indicator, from Kail llivoi. Mass . for I'hlla
lol|>fita, stranded noar Y aj'tiaiik, ou ths Isiug

Island iH'asl Hho carried no I'uasoiigots, ami
tho CJI W solo savtst tiy t-iujiloyooa of a llfo
saving stall u.

tlio a. ting soctolary of the tieasury has is

sinxt tho sovrntv seventh call for the iodoui|>
tloli of o *AI tsinds of lsffft. consols of 1 Hii7

prtucl|>al and tliteroot to be i'ai.l aftor tho
fourth of April noil

Hon Morton McMlchuel, senior publisher of
Ihr \ 'flA .tOM-ricvi", el mayor of l'hUaitol|ihla.
aud jiroslitout of tho |MUk cenimtsaUMl of that
ally, ts doud St tho ago of silly la.

Ms yol llsijwi'i(list tuosssgo was roait lit llto

Now Yolk Isold of aldt-rmoii, in wtilch ts>dy tlio
ramtuany moiutais aro now in tho minority

A train ooui| . sist of rtvo engines and a snow
plow, soul out fiom Ituffalo, N Y , to clear tho
snow off tho Now York Centra! railroad, rail

into a snow drift lirsr tlstsvia, and was wreck
cat The plow and four locomotives wore
thiowu from tt.i track, an 1 sura! u. n wore
injured

A public mooting of s-igar refiners and Uu

|s>lteis Was bold til Now Yi'tk foi tho pltlpoac

of iS'Usldenug such a rovtnl in of tho iartff as
wilt provide for an honest collection of tho
tulles ou sugar, and to j-rotrst against adul
torattoti in n fined sugars aud strtita peter

I'lsitw-r. t'yrus W Klold. t>avld A Wolls aud
i-thern sere present and tlio meeting t-rouglit
out an oicitlng discussion . hut uo definite ac-
tion was taken

t>n< fireman was lulled aud eight others wore
llljltrisl three severely by the falling IU"fa
roof at a fire lu Vcoey street, Now York.

Tin Now Yotk legislaturo mot for tho first

tuur lu tlio new capitol at Alt'aiii 'i'he seuato
tog sii Uie regular t-usiness, but tho house did
not i-rgauUo until the fuliowiug dsy, as a num-
ber or members wrro snow t-ound and could
not reach All any in time, lu tho evruUtg a
reception in honor of the opetung of tho now
capitol was held. Tho bullJlug was brilliantly
lit up, Gtlmoros hand from New Yurk ctlv
furnlstiod music for daucos, and tho edifice
sa* filled wilh yooplo of distinction from ail
(arts of the Kuipire Stele aud other sections
of Ihe country. I'he iiunilwrof tistbirs to the
magnificent statchouao during the day la esti-
mated at ten thousand.

The sale of pews at Plymouth church, llruoh
yu realised 84t1.731 ah noose of ffS 1117 over

last year a eaiea. Horace It. t'lafliu palJ IMJO
for first ch"Ux>

A train containing llhundred passengers
was tmprisonevl lu a sliow tank, near llocLao
ler. N Y and It took four day sof streliuous

effort U> relit to tho lucklees travelers.
The peiinsyivanis met st 11 art is

tmrg and "rgauisod. Henry M. I.ang was
chioen speaker of the house

The lvlawsro legtslalure is lb seeslou

Thomas O. Alvord, llrpuhltcrui. Ims been
0 '-cted s(scaler of lha New York assembly.

The t'ouuecUcut legislature la tu scelu;.

>lOllOl U.
the house .

The Ameiican Trust iuja of Sew Jer-
sey doing bus.ncos st Newark, has closed its

. doors.
I'he Tsmmatiy sitar of New York oeie-

hrsted J seasons victer? st Now Orioans, by

a dinurr and bail.
Phe two sarvtvors of the steamer Kmiiy U

> >ader whose leas while on her way from New
York to Nan lamingo was announced suino

1uu* ag - have arrived tu New York, and give a
detailed account of the vessel s fouialurttig
s !.> u about JLVJ tulles from jairt. These two
seamen are the only jwrsous known to have
been saved out of thirty-eight on board.

I aptaiu bogardus, the champtm. marksman,
shot at e.uuo glass toils tu Now Y'vwk. taking
two days U> perfurtu the foot On the first day

be stisttereit 3,' tV balls without a miss, but tm

the seix-ud day he was suffering front the pre-
VI us dav's Clrrtion aud utade thirteen mienra

Cut of 3 UUP shots.

At the t'ounecttcut election last November
there was a failure to elect the Stale officers by
the people tso candidate hsrmg a sufficiently
large '.idmt-er of votea. i onswjuonlly the

iegislature met in Joint coaveutiou the \u25a0 thcr
day, and nets! a llepuhbcau ticket headed
by I haries It Andrews as governor

Western artel Soutftarn StaYaa.
Tito Chicago jmet office has lien destroyed

bv tire for the third time tu U.e last right
v ears The btUtdlug burned was knowu as the
ituuure I i vl, snd center ed the jwat< ftioc
iJrOeAsi >htridsu s snny hoe-Viuartcss t hicsgo
and Alton railroad uffteoa, and s natalsr i f tlir
largest law offices tu the ctty The edifice was
vii tcr;os high, and was considered OAte of

the handsomest bkveks tu the cttv All the
Valusb.a letter mails were saved, but a isirtioa
of ths newstp<-f mail was ffastroyed The
threatened destructmn of ad Joining buildings
was averted H t IrxSlug tu the wall of the
Hon-re b. -'k with s canton, to r.iskt way for
the atresias of water Ixvss, over 8980,000

. The hrust* sub-committee to examine into
alleged uucoustimuotial eieoteHi pracUc s met
in Sew Utleans an>l l-gan to exwiulie wit-
nrsees. of wbem thai© were atwiut *lvin Uie

cltv (mi?tly coloredl summoned from ali |*rt*
of the Plate.

The legislatures of Ohio, Mine sent a. bonUs
ana, Wal Virgiuia and are in seion

at tbsir rssjiective State capitals.
IKivernor pnrter. of Temiea-ee, rw* 'mtneuds.

In bis annual message, thsl the State del t l>e

settled by paying fifty cents on the dollar
Tho S- nh f ,arv>l.t.a. Mna.an Wiadriuain urj

Anruna U-gialalnroa Uava u*t-

llanrr ihck, orhila tuaAiitK ? Ih,Uo"U A*n-

aluit at Jut;rU*n>. Ark., fall from Uratrti*aaa
g .ll*tattoo of una Ihoiiaa.iJ foot atiJ * klilrJ.

Tba Indiana or|(gntl*d by t!.o
rlaoti n of tha lianioomlto .-aydidatr a for ara-

rclAtT of lli# wi*ta#a<l iakar of 111# Bouw.

From WafMnuton.

Tba ataamahip Suta <rf lx>nta.*tia. from

filnty . for Now York, nbicb want nalmia In
I*>nj;li IJtrur aotno work* nyo. bn* pona to
jiiaoan.

Tba C nitad Huta* aaprnma court b* do

dda.l that fongrraa tin* n right U* iaßialaU.
)>olT|;nm iu I'inh.

Tba giib-commiliar inraatlfrnlitiK tba rallow
fan riu tba South bn. raturtrr.l U> IVn*bin({-
ton.

lU'prrnotilnUrn S. S. Col Una intrxaluoad n

bill tn tba Houar. providing n achama for tak

U,K tba uatiofial ran.ua Ui IHO

Julian Hartndya, matabar of the Honaa fn>m

tba flr*tfraontla diatnot. dial aftor a fa* day*
lilnraa of pnaumotiia. ngad 46 yaara

Tho dlacuaaion on tha aubjart of a pmj*>ad
cbatita In tba tariff on atigar. baa l*>fora

tba llouao wava and uiaana coruxulttaa. A
petition mgnarl l*y tba moat (iromtnant tiasikara.
augar imp-orter* and rafinara ..f S..* York and
llaltUnora *a* praaautad tha r'lurniau of tba
cvimnnttea. aaktug Uiat a oomt**taut oipr-rt !>a
?ai,t to l*marara to itivali<ata tba cl.arxa

i that Jiaiuarara dark coutrtfugal a tignr. are
artitU-iallyoolorad there.

Saaratarr Hrhura baa replied to (rati. Shah
dan a anppiemenlal report rliarging abuaa* in

the adminlatrntion of India i affair*. Tba

McrMirr aaaarta nothing baa beau proved
agaiuat tba preaant admimatratiou, and poiuta
tba indictuiaiit* and prooerntinu* againat

Indian trader* and ooutraetor* a eridanoa of
tba prtMK'tit good management of Indian affair*.

Tha funeral aarv.ee. of Congregant an Hart-
ri lge>ara held in tlio Hall ~f H*VMBatotiVa
at tha rap.Uil. Tba mipr> .*ivc craui..ow

ware vritu.-ed hy the I'ra. d. lit and eabiua'
Jndgea of tha ant r -ui" .xru-t til Uiotr robea of
oflii-a, and ta.th ho 1? of < . igraaa. Tbi* *a*

the tlrat oocaaion on which tba President
made bia offioial at.ie-araiiei i.i the Hon*, and
the hrat tuna tba Senate and H .Oae nial aiuoa

tba counting of tli*'alactoral vole. Tha dea.l
(\mgra*niAn a dek aa apprmnata v decked
in black and ornamented with !l *er* au.l uo

funeral nervier'* wota e inducted hv tba Satiate

and Honaa cbap'ain*.

Forolutn Now*.

The failure of tha t'nrolab bank, of Tittro.
Cornwall, baa can and great r inaUrtinUoo in
F.iiglati 1. a* the *ni>ani >u will prove dia
trou* to the trader* of Waal I Tiiwall and tbo

Coruiaii miner*. The bknk liabilitie* am
given at ever 15,00(1 JiOtl

Juan Moncaal. who tired tifMin the king of

Spam at Madrid. .*d Octobwr, wn* ofHciallv
atrangbxl by tbngarrota in the Spantah capita),
m the pre* nee of an inimenmt nutulter of *|>ec-

tator* He vra* twentv-two yaara old, and

leave* a wife and oue child
I At a ban.piet given to (Jeueral (Irani in
! Dublin, he i re |>ort e 1 a* having made the
! longeat i|iMch tti bia life

Tlie election* for aeuatora in France have
remittal Iu a gri'At victory for the republican*
All the retiring republican aenatora were re-

eiected. while the place* of all but fourteen of
tho retiring ooiiaervativna have alao N*-ii tilled

hv repnhlieana. giving that party a majority of

aliout flfty-aix in theaenatn.
Suleiman Pacha, a leading Turklah general

ha* I. en degraded ami exilad fr lifeon aocount

of hi* conduct during Ihß war with Huaata. and
ha. appealed to the aultnu for pardon.

Havana in to havaan agricultural bank.
The plague ha been raging with extreme

vimleiica 111 aoutbaaatern liuaaia, canaiug many

death*. The tH? i* aaid to have been in-

trralucad from Turkey hy returning Coaaacka.

The king i f UollanU * marriage to Prlncea*
F.mma. of Waldeck-Pyrmout. took jilace at

Arolaon. William HI. *a wldomr. and ha*

two aona tiy hi* flrat wife, both much older than

| the Prince*a Kmmn.
Tlmiuaa D. Cony ogham, who wa* a proroi-

! uent l.uainea* man of \\ ilke*h*rre, l'a., in
IH7X and at that lime committed forgern\u25a0*

allium. ting to #200,000, after which he fled to
Knrr.pe. I.hh Ihhui captured in Itio Jaueit \u25a0,

i lirnml.
The Ituaaiau prea* nckuowlejge that She re

Ah, tho atueer of Afghanitau whuae flight
frotn Cabul followed the defoat of hi* troojia
hv the Itritiah lawithin the border* of Ituwea.
t(i* ami, Yakoob Kuan, ia preparing to folK.w
hi* father to the Ituaaiau frontier Meanwhile
the l!riti*h. after oooupying Caiidabar, will
an*|ieud hoatile operation* Iu the Afghan ter-
ritorjr until the winter i* over.

The Kugiiah atearner I'.maul, ou her way to

Ilouou. Krone*, from New Urliaiii. fmiiidoml
at w<a and all Iml two of (tin nrnw were
drowned.

Hon llaldomero hspartere, el logout aoldier
and statesman of H|>alii, la dead In hla right;
eighth year.

OMJKICMMIONAI. Ml MWftHV

Meaale.

Lite tw-nat. Ulet after the lull* holiday recess
and pfia'eeded to huallieaa. Among the Itllla
introduced waa one for the Interchange of atih
aidlary ailroi cuius, ami another authorising
the taiatluo of outalatidlng legal lendera
Mi tinea cITi-ind a rneultitloii, to which ohjer
lion waa made providing fur an Inveatlgatioii
an to whether the law regarding the payment
of cualoma due# and Internal In coin have lawn
compiled wllh Mr Kduiiiuda offered reao
luOona det taring II In Iw the duty of ('viigree*
and of the t.lecullve to ellforue tire thirteenth,
fourteenth aud dfteeulh constitutional amend
meuta, and Instructing the Judiciary committee
l> pio|Oi t> a hill to prote I olUaeua tu then
right to vole for I ongresauisn Mi V ourheoa
called up hla I.ill making trade dollata legal
tender, aud addreoand the Senate in favor of
lie paaaage In the course of his reiuarka he
denounced Secretary sheriuaii a stiver dollar
policy, aud declared that in hla opinion, the
restuntiUtti of ajier'.e layments would he fol
lowed by disasters and hardahlpa Tlio ouu
sclera I ion of the tall amending the patent laws
waa then resumed hut without actlou thereon
the Senate went Into etectlUve sea. on after
which IIadluurued

Mr. Itooth lutrodiieed a hillto reduce the
pile, of public laude Mr lUlmunda allb-
imtted a Joint rule providing ttiat uo bill which
shall pass either liouae on tho laat three .lata
of the area toll shall he sold to the othtr for lla
ooliourretioe and It waa referred to the com
mlltee on ruloa Mi (trover made a personal
etplauaUuc, denying loeeuUy puhliahad
charges ..f financial irregularities against hla
administration aa governor of ttregou A
committee of liner hr ualora was S||->u.UKI b
allend Uie funeral of Hrrtrldgc
and the Keualo adjourned

The Indian appropriation hill was reportod
with amendments Mr. ttecg called up hla
resolution providing fur au inquiry aa to

whether Secretary Sherman hail Compiled with
the law ui the payment of the interest on the

Labile debt 1U sliver After a speech in which
r declared that tlio secretary had shown Maul

respect for the Senate aud none for the law
the resolution waa agread to Mr Wsdielgh
made a S|wec.i tu support of the bill I" amend
the jatent law* Adjourned h attend funeral
of lieJ'resell tat Ive Itartrldge

llawaa.
lire first thing done in the Mouse upon its

reaaseiubliuy after tho holiday recess was a
peTsoual rip. ana Hun ty Mr Aaklrn, of laxUsl

ana. asking an investigation of the charge
made against him of immoral conduct. The
Mouse decided the uiiesUuti was not one of per
aonal privilege The Judical? committee waa
Instructed to Investigate charges of enrrojs
Uuu against l ulled stales Instruct Judge liiod
gett, of Illinois. and after discussing the
Geneva award bill liie It use adjourned out of
real-eel to tho tale llepreeenlaUvee irouglaaa
auu Wlillama

lu the Opening pvayec. the chaplain alluded
in a feeling slid net-tun manner to tiie death,
this mtuulng. of Mr. Hartrtdge, of iioorgta

slid in. nrdiately after the reading of the journal
tho -chc'sl announcement of the death was
made 1 y Mr. Cook, of Georgia, WM offered a
tee idllon el|<f*-*aing the rvgret of the Mouse,
and pruvldmg for a sjwwiai jotut (vommittev of
seven u.iml-ors aud three senates* to take

order for superintending the funeral and to
esc rt Urr remains of the deceased to his laic

residence in Georgia The speaker appoiuted
as vu>'li ixuu!t<e utt the part of the House
Messrs. (look of Ueorgia r rye of Maine, Cot
of New York, OabtJi of Virginia Stone of

lowa 1 lavtdaon of Florida aud Manna of In-
diana Adjourned

A MragKlf vv Ith IkrapATAdops.
JollU Willi* Mid HenlW Darlington

ahat Walker, luui just entered, ui li.e
©enter of Houatou, Texas, a livery stable

where their boraes splendid annuals,
but stolen - Lad u left sine© their
arrival iu the city a few days Iwforc.
TLeir confederate, Johnson, bad been
qmetly arretted a few hour* previously.
Ait the bandits stepped in tlie entrance
?fine-looking, jxtwerfnl fellowa?they
were wen Ut lie bewvily armed. Around
the waist of each was a ; lstol-belt, from
wloob ghttenxl twenty-five or thirty
cartridges of the 45 caliber sine, and
from which bung, concealed lieneath
their hnaev voolaoy ©oat*. a |air of
beautiful silver-mounted pistol*.

Before the desperadoes got to their
horses Deputy Sheriff Morris planted
himself m front of Willis, and, looking
him fearlessly in the eye, quietly re-

marked, a* though talking to a kid-
al'Wed dandy, " 1 want yon." The
ttaiiait understood him. Instantly hia
right hantl gr*s|ed one of the glistening
pistols. Qtliek aa thought the deputy
seised hrni, and a rongh and-tunitde
contest ensued, tlie desperado putting
forth hia full strength to get hia pistol
into position to ahoot the offleer, and the
latter, knowing hi* life * at *t ke,

fiercely clutching hi* enemy. Anothei
officer came up, aud Willui was eventu-
ally disarmed?not, however, befor© he
had thrown Morris to the pavement.

Meantime the other bandit, Henry
Darlington, alias Walker, was tackled
by Deputy Hher.tie Fant and Wis*l.
They succeeded in slipping the brace-
lets on their prisoner, and had proceed-
ed a few steps toward the priaou, when
he made one anddeu, herculean effort.
Officer Fant was thrown down on the
sidewalk in front of a hotel, and the
bandit was about braining him with a
chair, when Deputy Wood, aeeiiig the
jvenl of Ins companion, drew his wi-

sh' ter.rtid l aving the drop on Walk-
er, tiie . I'm ball jmswd through one
of tlie luuga, producing a fatal wouud.
N'o further resistance was offered l>y
the bandit, who was conveyed to jail.

Walker or Darlington, al hough Lav-
ing the ln'st surgical attenti >n, died the
following day in jail. His last hours
were full of dreadful Buffering, yet
though conscious he was treading on tiie
oinflnesof eternity, made no confession.
The young desperado's eyes closed in
death, surrounded by no friends. The
body was quietly buried. It was subse-
quently shown* that this yonug man,
like his two confederates, had heretofore
Itclonged to one of the most formidable
and dangerous gangs of highwaymen,
rubbers, murderers and stage thieves.

Origin of Diphtheria.
Diphtheria is t>elieved to have prigi-

nated in Egypt more than '2,000 years
ago. It prevailed in Egypt and Asia
Minor, to which it extended during the
first 500 years, ami hence was early
called Egyptian or Syriae disease. Hav-
ing invaded Europe, the disease ap-
pred in Home, A. D. 330; and being
nkiu to the plague, of which it may t>e
a remote modification, have ha<i the
same origin, with some similar charac-
teristics, and being like it and malig-

nant typns highlv contagious, the dis-
cs*© in its 1.500 years" transit on the
©ont'uent of Europe, nfferhHl mainly
rural districts and gar -1 mined towns ft
had extended to Holland, IU which it
was epidemic, in 1337; to Puna in 1570,
and appear© I m 1771; having prevailed

more extensively in France in 1818 and
1835, aud in England and the Unite.!
State* from 1850 to IHfiO, and more or
less since.

In liotli city aud country more cases

have occurred, other tilings tveuig equal,
in warm autumnal and wjnter weather iu
damp localities, where the air is almost
destitute of or.one, a powerful disinfect-
ant, and being saturated with moisture
is in a low or uegativ- electrical con-

dition of the nervous system, and cor-

respondingly diminishing vitality, iu

those predisposed to tlie disease; damp
air alto, doubt lea*, by dimiuishing tlie
cutaneous exhalu ion, and otherwise
may increase the predisposition t< tins
as well as other kindred diseases.

Spanish women get along with one
mantilla 'uother comes.

Ilnr Trnnrr ml I,ll*

Pep mis iu great msassrv u|*>u our regard for
or nvgloot of the laws of health. If we violate
them we cannot exjs-ct to "make old bones."
lint thai thr span of existence allotted to a
naturally delicate constitution, or one which

has U'cu shaken I y disease, may be materially
lengthened. In a fact of which we have dally
proof. The vivifying aod n-storaiive influence
of Rontetttr s Stomach lt.tters upon a failing
physique a fiords a striking illustration of the
powwr of Judicious medicstton to strengthen
the hold on life. Restored digestion, complete
assimilation, renewed ap|w>tile. sound re|*>se,
these ar> among tlie Is.iictlts conferred upon
the debilitated by tbst supreme remnant.
With a ctrculation enriched, a frame invigo-

ratcd. and a tierroiis system trampnlir.od, the
invalid, sttei a course of the Hitters, feels that
his life-tenure is no longer Ibe precarious
thing tbat it wss? that he may yet enjoy a
"green old age."

There is nothing to cleanse au impure circu-

lation or wake up a dormant liver like ScoviU's
lllood and I.iverHirup. It dove the burim as
thoroughly iu eitbor case, promoting active
bilious secretion, restoring to the life current
the purity of jiorfrei health, aud removing
from the cuticle disfiguring eruptions auii
sores. Chronic rheumatism aud gout also suc-
cumb to its curative influence. For the dis-
eases peculiar to the gentler sex, it is a capital
remedy. All druggists sell it.

For coughs and throat diseases, use "brown's
bronchial Troches," having proved their ef-

ficiency by a test of many veers. V 5 cents a box.

tivasrsi I'hvslrlaes.
Many of the morn advauced physicians, hav-

ing found tr I'larccs Family Madtciuaa prompt
and sure, prescribe thorn regularly In Uuiir
practice.

Twiwv iix*.Term.. May KM, 1877.
Ir. It. V. I'icai a, Huffalo, N. V

Itntr Nit Kor a long time I suffered wtth
catarrh I finally calleil In In /.arhary, of
this place. He furtit"herl mr with your Nasal
Itonohe, Sage's Catarrh Iteniedy, and vouf
Uolilen Medical I>lscorerr Tlrose remedies
speedtl V effected au entire enre.

Yours truly, JOHN H. t'MAMI.T.HH.
Only one American cabinet or parlor organ

maker lias ever succeeded lu liearlng off the
highest honors at any win Id's eipoottioii,
where they came lu OolupaMUoil Willi the last
Kurotwen makers, and this la the Mason and
Hamlin Organ Ho , who have taken first mtlal.
of hlgtsrsl lienors, at every such aihlhttiuu ful
tw!vo years, rndiug with the Tans ' 11K>ailton
this year, where they Were awardeit the highest
gold metal.
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l ot upward of Iblilyyears Mrs UINM.OW'H
SOOTHING HY'ItUP has heeti used for children
wilh never falling success It cvureets acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oullc, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and d.arrhea,
ehett.er arising from t'ell.lug or ulht* causes
An old and well-tried remedy. 'JSrls a bottle.

\V aler leaks are very annoying, whether In
roofs, about chimney, water tanks, or etae
wliete. A Jug or 76c. can of P-illhi* Cement
will strip them every ume. Any one can apply
it. Kor sale by hardware or paint aupply stores
Inducements offered sgetile lrepot 116th ah,
test liver. New York
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tifnl, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.
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